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Official Directory.
UNITED STAL'r HNATORS.

. L Gibson, N .v Orloea s.
J B Eustis. iiow Orlenas.

Ro •:ZESE•NTATI VES.

pist Diit.T W Wilkenson, Flaqvnmino
ugd Dist. 1 DuI)dley Coleman, of Orie.a n

Tblhd District, E J Gay, ofPlhaquenminu
yearth District, N C IBlaaneard, Sl1'lnot
Fylh Dir. C J loatuer, Outclhita.

$th Dit, 8M Robertson, Baton Ruang
FEDEIiAL COUlNT.

Aleok Boar:nan, hSlreveport, Judge
j 8 Jonas, Soreveport, Dirt. Att'y

John W Wheaton, Shreveport, Clerk
A0 C Gibson, Shreveport, Marshall

SrATE, OFF ICgES.

TNieholls, Governor.
iJg. Jefiries, Lieutenant Governor,
L ]F L aFoM., Secret:ary of State.
0111i B Stuul, Audittr.

iW N Pipes, Treasurer.
RE Rogers, Attorney Goneral.

SLABreaux, Snpeiriu't Pub Educ'tn.

S PREnIs COURT.
.lhrmndez, N. O. Chief Justice
PlPoahe, St. James,

|DMeEnery, Onachita ,
JWstkiis, Rod Kiver (Associates
0 lFenner, OrlaT e ,
Bert J Wilson, Clerk

CounT OF ArrE.•Ls.

First Circuit.

CMoncnro, ShreveportJ.g
George, Miudeun Judges

Parishes and Times of Court.
First Mondays in January and

r: Third Mondays in Januiry
• id June.
hter: First Monday In February
and July.
villa: Second Mondays in February

-•and July.
tborno: Third Mondays in February
and July.
a: First Mondays in March and

,. October.
dn: Second Monfdays in March and

October.
bhen: Third Mondays in March and
October.
well: Fonurth Mondays in March

and October.
nn: First Mondays in April and No-
venmber.

tcIbtocies: Second Mondaya in April
' and Novombler.
bine: Fourth Mondays in April and

November.
Sota: First Mondays in MIfy and De-

camber.
River: T.aird Mondays in May and

Diecmbenor.
TrIRnu DISTrICT COURT.

posed ti the Parishes of Claiborne,
Union and Lincoln.

-larksdaln, Rustea. Judge.
M'Cleadon. Homer Dist. Attoranc:.

JUIY TERIS.
LINCOLN.

Mondays in January and July
UNIOh.

Monda3s in February and Angnat
CI.SIIIORNF.

b Munrlas in. Feb'y and August
Notl-Jnry Trmis.

LINCOLN.

rMondays in March and Septemb'r
U, NION.

-Mondays in April and Octobe
CLAIBORNE.

ondays in May and November
t SENATURIAL DISTRICT.
tof th, parishel of Claiborne,

ville, Webster and Boesier.
SENATORS.

Ipps. of Clohiorne
Vance, of Bores k
IBORNI EPRIIESENTATIVIS.

n Homer
PArIsH O~nca~ns.

onan Clerk of Conrt
sy Deputy and Notary

trick, Sheriff
a Depny

ndon, Treasurer
- eon, i.•esusor, I
_rner, Coroner

u, Surveyor
. Srtayuaater
POLIOR JURy. ,

SWatson, Pra.dent, Ward 6
0'Baauon, " 1

Neel " 2
N Wlhn, " 3
Lowe, *t 4

Ajoock, " 8
soy, Clerk.

WArD O?1IC3tks.
rbSr, 8ammerSeld, Magls-
Constable.
b Gordon, Magistrate.

*, Coostal~sle.
rey, Haynetille, Mabt'tr

ry, Haynesville, Magistr't.
,, Constable.
er, Constable..

,Athena, M s
" o•otable.

* MNaistrate.
Constable.

a, Homer, Magistrate.
A.Homer, o kM strata

teis, Lbon, aistr't.
Constable

TOWN OomFCa•.
MayorT

ItClerk

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dr. T. N. Nix. F. U. Meadows.

NIX, & MEADOWS,

DENTISTS,

SHIOMER, LA.

Have permanently located in Homer
an:l respectflly s.olicit the patronage of
the public. W Office upstairs, over
the old Guardian offiee.

R. G. A. HARPER,

e HOMER, LA.

Office !Ionrs-8 a. m. to 12 m., and 2 p.
mi.to 5 p. nm.

:IP Office over G. G. Gill's store.
Will be absent from my office the let

Moutlay in each month to be gone a
weetk.

R. P. WEBB,
ATTORNEY-IN-FACT

and Notary Public,
anl Real Estate Agent.

Will buy, leaseand sill real estate ofev-
.ry delcriptien. Will also represent The

General Fire and Life Insurance Agency
of New Orleans will make the collection
of •laiams a spvcialty.
UI~Ofieo np-stairs in'the old postotflceSbuitlin,;t, formerly occupied by Dr. J. F.

Johuston.

E. HI. McClendon. C. W. Seals

l McCLENDON & SEALS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HOMER, LA.

17` Will practice in all the Courts of
theb Tdird Judicial District and the Su.
p roam Conurt of the State. Partnership
linmitealto civil bUiiues,.

jtR. S. R. RICIARDSON,

Practicing physician
-AN D--

Justice of the Peat Ward
7. -
Olleflrst side door west of lh fcCra

hni brick corner-roar ofJ. E. Moore's
law office, Hosmer, La.

DR. AHII. GLADDEN.

Physician and Sur eon,
NOMER, LA.

Respeotfully tender his services to
the people of Homer and vicinity. Will
trleas caes conjointly without extra-
charge.

J. E. MOORE,
ATTORNEY-AT - LAW,

HOMER, LA.

S Will practice In the pnriheos of
Claiburne, Liuooln, Union and Bien-
ville.

JNO. A. .RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

. OMar, LA.
IOIIlo p-stairs over a. .. Gill's

JOEL W. HOLBERIT.
ATTrORNEY & COUNSIEL-

OR AT-LAW,.
* OMER,.LOuISu.NA.

SPractiee In Sbo Stlta bd Federal
Csurts. Special attenatlon giveu to 8ac-
eeoison and Colleetiang bustese.

R. SILAS TURNER,

Piacticing Physician,

I Repet6li tanur m! aerwieo to
tciseno• of loutr aid surronmding

Euesid4p East NPaijr Sqits on MaeI

- r
lOKEt ]MASON I C-

sri-4 4

?ppw Xmr 0
:,;~~5~~-: *1: 39*~.,i ~~~fr

,tl ' 400~re~o

JORDAN & BOOTH.

ARTISTIC AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN NOVE-

TIES OF . - .

Fine Clothing, Gent's
Furnishing Goods and Hats.

o Stock Large, Varied and Complete. o

8JORDi BOOTH,
No. 218 Texas Street, Shreveport, - - - La.

Will Duplicate New Orleans and St. Louis Prices. •7'The only American
House in Shreveport dealing in this kind of Goods. Country Orders solicited.

SBRIDGEMAN,
COLLIER & CO.

- DEALERS IN-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
-SUCII AS-

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIING,

L OTIONS, BOOTS, SH1OE8,

IHATS, CAPS, &c., &c.,

Fresh goods always on hand at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Remember the place, North Side of the Public Square, in

the J. K. Willet Brick Building, Homer, La.

ATTENTION,
CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS
And all who use Sash, Doors,

Blinds and Moulding.
I have lately added to my STOCK and Immense line of the

above discribed Goods. I have in Stock and to arrive,

0. G. DOORS, WINDOWS,
3 by 7 8 by 12-12 Lights, Size, 2-4bx4-6
2-10x7 9x18- 12 " " 2-74x6-6
2-10x6-10 10x18- 12 " " 2-101x6-6
2-8x6-8 12x10-- 8
2-6x7
2-*x6-6

Also a great variety of Moulding. See my Prices.
They are an low as the lowest.

" G. G. GILL.

The Largest DRY GOODS HOUSE in the Stat~e

outside New Orleans, covering 2900 square feet in

space, for

CL O THING,

SICOES, .

HA 7S'

And everything for MAN, WOMAN or OCHILD.
The only House that manufactures its Own Shoes.

The Pioneers and originators of L1w Prices for the
Best Qualities.

SFOR GOOD, HONEST VALUE,
GO TO

THE OLD RELIABLE,
ZODIAGS,

Texas Street, Shreveport, La.

FLORSHEIM BRoS,

-A ..... 'Iood ,. . .N:..iD, ... :. .--... .
• .:i ../, -;-';;& :4•:7": ." .. •:,<•{":•,• ... ..-...r*;,••--;..•-,-•-:..: ..

Execution by Electricity.

Harold P. Brown is the electric-
cian who has been employed. to
provide the St:ate of N. Y. with
electrical apparatus for execu-
tions. lie is having set up at the
Auburn, Clinton and Sing Sing
prisons Westinghouse dynamos of
1000 volts power. They are known
as 650 light machines, and will be
drian by power alreatdy in use at
the prisons. The chair for the
condemned is made of heavy oak,
and resembles an ordinary reclin-
ing chair. The incline of the
occupant will be about that of a
man in a barbel's chair. There
are adjustable sliding and head
rests. The cap for the condemned
will be put on in his cell by the
warden, in presence of the sheriff
and a physician. In the cap will
be an electrode or metal plate
covered with a sponge satu rated
with salt water. Astrap lastened
on the cap will be carried down
under the arms and secured to a
strong belt around the chest. On
one foot will be placed a special
shoe fitted with an electrode. The
electrical resistence of the subject
will be determined in the cell by
means of reliable instruments.
The condemned will then be coN-
ducted to the execution room and
placed in a recumbent position in
the chair, to which snaps will fas-
ten the chest belt and ankle straps.
The electrodes, pressing slightly
on head and foot, will be connect-
ed with flexible wires passing
thrdugh the chair and running to
to the dynamo. At a signal the
executioner will closesthe circuit,
and the current will be continued
not more than 30 nor less than 15
seconds, according to the deter-
mined resistance. The alterna-
ting current has killed so many
persons accidentally that there is
no doubt as to the efficacy when
systematically applied under favor-
able conditions. William Kem-
meler, who was found guilty of
murder in Buffalo last week, will
in all probability be thL fir-!t man
Executcd' by electricity. Under
the act execution must follow sen-
tence within eight weeks.

If parents were to encourage
their children to pay more atten-
tion to the reading of newspapers
by subscribing for and taking one
or more of them into the family,
they would soon discover how
much faster the children increase
their stock of knowledge. Books
soon become m notonous to the
Schild, while the newspaper is fresh
every day and week, and is looked
for as a promised present. The
home paper is the poor man's
library, and the children's fount of
knowledge. Any man can save
enough in one month to supply his
family with reading matter, in
shape of a newspaper for one
year.

A Souud Legal Opmnion.

E. Bain, Miunday Esq. County
Atty., Clay County, Texas,.. says:
"Have used Electrie Bitters with
mostjappy results. My brother
also was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice, but was cured
by timely use ol this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitters sav-
ed his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcxson, of Horse
Care, Ky., adds a like testimrony,
saying: He'posmtirely belleveslhe
would have died, had it not been
for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy waill ward off,
as well as cure all Malarial Dis-
eases, and for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands un-
equaled. Price 50c, and $1. at

os. Shelton's.

The Old Gentleman Knew.

"I wonder what has become of 1
the poker?" exclaimed Mrs. Hun-
ter, the other night.

"I don't know, but maybe pa
could tell," put in her youngest.

"Why should he know?,'
"Because iheard Mr.Flushsay

ithat pa knew madre about poker
thanany man in town-'--Drake's
Magazine. - -

Tb.mp 4ti.4 outlutio
y. u& JIEa'

Items From Onr Exchanges.

Spring!
Spring is here.
SWe ate now having spring wet.-

ther.

Ted Wilson has been enjoying
very poor health for some weeks.

f If a certain young man don't re-
t pair that front gate we shall print

his name in our paper. Look out
Job.

Our friends have reasons to con-
gratulate us, for we have several
new fonts of type and can give
their ads, a good display. We
bought said type in the city our-
Sself.

1 We never like to indulge in per-
sonalities, but if that putty-brain-
ed idiot that runs a lying sheet at

'n lp's Corners makes any further
remarks about our personal ap-
pearance, we shall go over and
rock him to sleep. Put that in

your pipe and smoke it.
Ike HIrrney was hopping mad

this week. Sam Iluddy ran away
with his daughter Julia, and took
a fine horse that Ike had refused
fifty dollars for a few days before.

t This is a serious business, Sam.

'There is a law against horsesteal-

ing.-Texras Siftings.

'A woman gifted at running
"grab bag" socials called on a
mother saying: "We have many
useless articles that must be dis-
posed of somehow. We've cen-
cluded to place them all on one
table, under the charge of our
most fascinating young ladies.
Gentlemen will chat with them,
they cannot go away withoutbuy-

1 ing something; and the ladies can

put their own prices on articles.
We really. want your daughter,
she has such winning ways."
Seeing indignation gathering in
this noble mother's face, and
knowing how carefully she had
guarded her children from social
contamination, she added: "Of

f course, she will have to play the

agreeable- to a goJd many you
1 might not appiove; still she need

r not recognize them afterwards."

"What!" exclaimed the mother,
"allow my daughter to become a
decoy to lure money out of men'se pockets in return Ibr shame and

false smiles? NEIVER! I hold my
a child's morel nature too sacred for

a that."-Ex.

Don't Dog the Cows.

Evet ry one who has anything to
do with a cow should learn thor-
oughly this fact: that every an-
noyance and thoing that excites or
1 frets her takes a proportion from

both the amount of richness of her
yield, and in just so much takes

money fri'om her owner'b pocket.
A man who will permit it to be
done, much less, himself dog the.
cows home from the pasture or
kick and club them abobt the barn

or yards is not a fit person to own
or have charge of :ows. It to not
bnly cruel to the defenseless cow,
but is runious to his own finances,
a reason that ought to appeal
strons ly enough to his avarice to
compel proper treatment of his
property if humanity will not.-
Ilestiern Farmer.

The New Discovery.

You have heard your frIiends
and neighbors talking about it.

You spay yourself beo one of the"
many who know from personal ex-

perience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you
are one of its staunch friends, be-
cause the wonderful thing about
it is,, that when once given a trial
Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house.
If you have never used it and
should be afflicted with a cough,
or any throat, lung or chest trou-
bles, secure a bottle at once, and
give it a fair trial. It is guaran-
teed ever time, or money refunded

Trial bottles free at Joe Shel-
ton's Drugstore.

Boss Book Ageat--"'lave you
ever done any canvassing?" Green

applicant--"Well, I should smile.
I workedsin a Chicago ham factory
for two years."- Washington (ri-
tio.

':"The a~woadest thing in thk
i~;l• ": R•ii •nea. i"hhr

A Trout's Gratitude.

"A man named hicks, who lives
out in the hills of Arkansas, has
on his Ifarm a beautiful stream,"
says a writer in the Am tteur
Sportsman. "iHe attempted to
stock it with trout, but soon dis-
covered that the water was too
warm. Not discouraged, he pro-
ceeded to. cool the water. lIe
started an ice factory, ar.d every
morning now during the summer
he deposits ice in the different
pools. Well, sir, it would tickle
you to see the fish. When a wa.
gon draws up to a pool the driver
yells 'Ice!' and the !olh come fly-
ing out from under the rocks.
They get up on the ice and carry
on in a perfect flutter of glee.
),eats anything I ever saw.

"You know IIicks, do you,
Dave?"

"Know him? Why, he doesn't
live more than two miles from my

place." 4

"Does he allow anybody to catch
the trout?"

"He will give you all you can
catch with a hook."

"I believe I will go out some

time."
"Won't do you any good."
"Why?"

"The fish won't bite for anybody
but Hicks."

"They won't?"
"No, sir; you couldn't get a nib-

ble."

"How do you account for it?"
"Gratitudle."
"Whhat?'"'

"Gratitude, I tell you. They
know Hlicks. They know how
much !," has done Ifor them. VWhy,
sir, he can pull themtl out as fast
as he can throw in. You ought
to see them look up in his face and
smile. One day I was with him.
Two of the Ibiggest trout I ever
saw begati to fight for the hook.
1 One of them got it, and the other

one, determined not to be outdone,
came out on the bank and .lay
down. I never saw such grati-
tuoe."

Fr a safe and certain remedy
fcr fever and ague, use Dr. J. H.

McLean's Chill and Fever Cure;
it is warranted to cure, at G. G.
Gil's.

Which Was Right?

At the late election on the pro-
hibitory amendment a Mussachu-
setts man on going to the polls
was confronted by a lady, who
said to him:
"Young man, are you married?,'

"Yes, mhdam."
"Have you a family?8'

"Yes maidam.",

Then take this Yes ballot and
cast it, and you will find it all the
better for your family and your
home."

"Madam," said the young man,
"ale you maried?"

"Yes sir."
"Have you a family ?'
"Yes sir."
Then give those ballots to some

man and go homo anh attend to
your family, and it itllt be all the
better for eyerybody.--E.

Sick headache, billiousness,
nausea, costiveness, are promptly
and agreeable banished by Dr. J.
i. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Pillets (little pills.). At G. G.
Gill's.

A guest of Northern soldiers,
Gen. Gordon, Governor ofGeorgia,
says: ,"I would trust with a thou-
sand fold more conf dence tile hon.
or and safety of the republic to
the keeping of those worn and
battle-scarred heroes who buried

their political prejudices at Ap-
pomatox, and who were glad to
extend soldierly greetings to a
sincere man who had fought

againft them, than to trust that
republhc to the men who are
unabl, to hide their passions,
even while' doing honor to the
memr.ry of Washington." And
that is about the fechling ofl all of
Gen. Gordon's fellow soldiers and
fellowv-citizens in this part of tihe

country.--'icalyune.

If health and lifeare worth any.
thIg, 'and youn are feeling out of

sorts and tie.. dut, tone up your

.Q '


